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Yea yea
Awwww
Yea yea
Yea yea
Awwww
She just wanna fuck with a young nigga cuz I'm next
Yea

Young nigga all in the coupe
No I cannot follow the rules
These niggas hatin salute
But I know they follow my moves
Baby she know I'm the truth
Girl these niggas lyin to you
They threw dirt on my name like it's cool
But baby she still wanna chose
Baby you know that I'm with it
You ain't gotta lie to just kick it

She wanna fuck with the kid
Cuz she know I'm a lottery pick
I'm catchin vibes in the trenches
Little baby gon ride with a nigga
She wanna get high with a nigga
She know that the sky's the limit

Baby if I make you mine these niggas ain't takin you from me
I made it out of the streets and now I'm just chasin the money
I run up that check up and repeat
I'm havin my way with the money
She want a penthouse suite
She wanna lay where it's sunny
I might bring sand to the beach
If little baby you need

She act like she won't fall in love
But I know little baby a freak
You be looking so good at the clubs
You tryna run up a fee
Ever since I got a buzz them groupies be flocking for me
She tellin her friends that I'm thirsty
But baby she came on to me
Then once the shawty get to workin
I swear that she can't even leave
She came in with her ex nigga
But she left with a G
You left the nigga yea you hurt him little baby
Ride the wave like a surfer little baby

Young nigga all in the coupe
No I cannot follow the rules
These niggas hatin salute
But I know they follow my moves
Baby she know I'm the truth
Girl these niggas lyin to you
They threw dirt on my name like it's cool
But baby she still wanna chose
Baby you know that I'm with it
You ain't gotta lie to just kick it



She wanna fuck with the kid
Cuz she know I'm a lottery pick
I'm catchin vibes in the trenches
Little baby gon ride with a nigga
She wanna get high with a nigga
She know that the sky's the limit

I'm ridin straight down La Brea
And now I'm slidin on sunset
When a young nigga hop out a foreign
I know her pussy get so wet
Baby girl I been patient
Now it's my time like a Rolex
She don't wanna fuck with no scrubs
She wanna go where the dope at
I rock with her
She used to fuck with a nigga when I didn't pop no tags
I was still a little fly young nigga when I didn't get no bags
I'm talkin I can still give her little game when I didn't have no cash
Yea I used to beat that shit out the frame when she didn't have no ass

Young nigga all in the coupe
No I cannot follow the rules
These niggas hatin salute
But I know they follow my moves
Baby she know I'm the truth
Girl these niggas lyin to you
They threw dirt on my name like it's cool
But baby she still wanna chose
Baby you know that I'm with it
You ain't gotta lie to just kick it
She wanna fuck with the kid
Cuz she know I'm a lottery pick
I'm catchin vibes in the trenches
Little baby gon ride with a nigga
She wanna get high with a nigga
She know that the sky's the limit
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